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Purpose: This global study examined whether being part of a 

One Health Network (OHN) was associated with being involved in 

COVID-19 response activities at the early stages of the pandemic. 

Barriers to workforce involvement in the pandemic response and 

the perceived value of OHN activities were studied to inform future 

targeted evidence-based strategies for workforce capacity-building. 

Methods & Materials: We conducted a cross-sectional descrip- 

tive study, using an online questionnaire that was globally dis- 

tributed in July-August 2020. With a snowball sampling approach 

via OHN listservs, social media, and further sharing, we aimed to 

reach individuals in the global health workforce across locations, 

organizations, and sectors to survey their participation in OHN ac- 

tivities and involvement in COVID-19 response. 

Results: The sample included 1050 respondents from various 

types of organizations and work sectors, from 94 countries across 

all WHO regions. Being part of an OHN was positively associated 

with involvement in the COVID-19 response (odds ratio: 1.8, 95% 

confidence interval: 1.3 - 2.4). The OHN activities most indicated 

as useful during COVID-19 pandemic by the survey respondents in- 

cluded ’increased public awareness of One Health’ and ’networking 

with professionals across sectors with common interests’. Overall, 

44% of survey respondents who were part of an OHN found OHN 

activities very or extremely helpful to their COVID-19 response. 

Lack of opportunities was a commonly reported barrier to involve- 

ment in COVID-19 response globally, and lack of funding was a bar- 

rier particularly in the WHO Africa region. 

Conclusion: This study provides a snapshot of the multisec- 

toral response to COVID-19 and an assessment of the contribution 

of OHNs. The lessons learned during this pandemic can be used 

to identify measures to improve global health capacity, including 

OHN activities to build and strengthen workforce response to fu- 

ture global health challenges. 
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Purpose: This study aims to evaluate the implementation of a 

hospital-based integrated bite case management system (IBCM) in 

Phnom Penh to identify potential improvements and assess the risk 

of rabies in human victims to help guide animal health interven- 

tions and post-exposure treatment. 

Methods & Materials: The surveillance programme was initi- 

ated from human dog-bite patients presented to the Institute Pas- 

teur du Cambodge (IPC) Vaccination Unit in Phnom Penh for post- 

exposure prophylactic treatment, or through public reports be- 

tween October 2020 and June 2021. All identified individuals with 

knowledge of a biting dog were engaged during the investigation. 

The standardised questionnaires were administered by phone, or 

in-person where deemed necessary. Each case was assigned with 

a rabies status; rabid, probable, suspect/inconclusive, and non-case 

depending on the outcome of an investigation. Univariate logistic 

regression was performed with all inputs except for inconclusive 

cases to evaluate the risk factors in case demographics associated 

with rabid animals. 

Results: During the study period, 5,035 investigations were con- 

ducted. The surveillance system detected 17 rabid cases associated 

with human dog-bite patients, and 2 cases through other reports. 

Fifty-seven cases were defined as probable, and 2,745 biting dogs 

were considered not rabid at the time of the incidents. A defini- 

tive conclusion was not drawn in 2,214 cases. The vaccination rate 

of known biting dogs was 18.6%. Univariate analyses showed that 

case demographics from the earliest stage of an investigation in- 

cluding animals showing signs of sickness (OR: 135.8, 95%CI: 42.0 –

439.3), animals’ death described as spontaneous (OR: 111.2, 95%CI: 

26.3 – 469.9), animals that were killed (OR: 126.3, 95%CI: 42.4 –

545.3), ownerless animals (OR: 33.5, 95%CI: 11.5 – 97.4), patients 

older than 15 years old (OR: 5.3, 95%CI: 1.5 – 18.9), and multiple 

bite victims in a case (OR: 6.8, 95%CI: 2.3 – 20.2) were associated 

with confirmed rabid cases. 

Conclusion: The study identified barriers to successful sample 

collection and thorough follow-up with patients which could im- 

pact on the system competency. The results of the study indicated 

that the initial case demographics could be used to assist not only 

prioritise cases for the IBCM investigation, but also spare PEP pre- 

scription for cases of low risk. 
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